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Florida J. D. A. Neel Slated For
Miami Beach On December 12ih

Truman Proclaims
Thanksgiving Day

President Truman has pro-
claimed Thursday, November
25, Thanksgiving Day and asks
divine guidance for Americans
in safeguarding the gifts of
freedom and peace.

The President asked citizens
to observe Thanksgiving by
praying “to Almighty God for
the bounties which have been
bestowed upon our Nation and
by resolving to render gener-
ous assistance to the hungry
and homeless in other lands.”

Thus, he said, we can renew
“our devotion to the cause of
good will among men.”

The Chief Executive’s pro-
clamation, released at the
White House, reminded Amer-
icans that “the spiritual en-
dowments of our country are
undiminished.”

Honduras Recognizes Israel

NEW YORK (JTA)—The Gov-
ernment of Honduras has decided
to extend recognition to the
State of Israel, it was reported
here this week. Honduras thus
became the 17th country to rec-
ognize the Jewish state.

Representatives of Jewish communities from every section of
florida will assemble in Miami Beach, Sunday, December 12, for
the Fhst Florida Conference of the Joint Defense Appeal (JDA),
It was announced by state JDA leaders.

I The JDA, currently seeking a

National goal of $6,104,540, is the
lund-raising arm of the Ameri-

can Jewish Committee and the

Ilnti-Defamation League of B’nai

p’rith, two national agencies de-

moted to combatting bigotry and
Promoting inter-faith amity.

I The Florida parley is expected

lo bring more than a hundred
leaders from every community of

¦he state to the Roney Plaza for
Bn all-day review .of every phase

lif anti-Semitism and the co-

ordinated program of the AJC-

pDL.
I Co-chairmen of the conference
Ire JDA Executive Committee
Inembers Leonard L. Abess of
Bliami Beach and Harry W. Reip-
Itine of Jacksonville. Abess, co-

Bhairman of the Miami Commun-
ity Chest Drive, is also a member
If the executive committee, ADL
Florida Regional office.
I Noting that the Miami Beach
lonference will seek to stimulate
Breater community participation
In the program of the JDA
Igencies, the co-chairman de-

clared: “Following the pattern
If previous conferences, the Mi-
Imi meeting will seek to deter-
mine how our local Jewish com-

munities, in the light of their
Ipecific problems on the com-

Israel Charges British
Troops In Palestine

I TEL AVIV (JTA)—The Israeli
Foreign Office this week charged
lhat British troops were entering
Palestine from Transjordan. The
fcharges were contained in a let-

ter to Dr. Paul Mohn, member of
she U. N. observation staff, who
kvas asked to investigate.

I The Israeli communication said
lhat reports had reached Tel
pviv that “not inconsiderable”
Contingents of British troops had
recently arrived in Transjordan

pnd that it has been learned that
some of them are already in
s alestine.

Jewish Broadcast
Slated For Sunday

“The Man Who Touched The
Stars,” a radio drama by Sigmund-
Miller based upon the life of
Solomon ibn Gabriol, one of the
foremost Hebrew poets and phil-
osophers, will be the feature pre-
sentation on next Sunday’s Eter-
nal Light program, November 21
(NBC network, 12:30-1:00 P. M.
EST).

Next week’s script, “The Man
Who Touched The Stars,” tells
°f Solomon ibn Gabriol, preco-
cious and fiery young poet of 11th
century Spain. Although hated
for his bold opinions, he refused
t° compromise with the truth
because he conceived it as “the
never-ending ladder that reaches
to the stars.”

LEONARD L. ABESS

munity level, can gear their local
campaigns against anti-Semitism
with the comprehensive program
of the American Jewish Commit-
tee and the Anti-Defamation
League.

The emphasis no longer willbe
on the traditional aim of Zion-
ism—the State having arisen
after 50 years of unremitting
struggle—but rather on what can
be done to help make it secure,
interpret it to the world, and give
it such economic and moral as-
sistance as the circumstances
may require.

I 'H

DR. SIDNEY MARKS

Dr. Sidney Marks, Executive
Director of -the Z. O. A., who is
slated to address the opening
session on Saturday evening, No-
vember 20, will have much to say
about that. He is also expected

to deal with the role of Zionist
districts in promoting the objec-

Southern Section of JWB Meets
This Week-End in New Orleans
More than 20 Centers in the Southern Section of the

National Jewish Welfare Board (JWB) will consider ways

and means of implementing the new Statement of Princi-
pals on Jewish Center Purposes and these Centers are in the
11 state area served by the Section at the Section's forth-
coming annual convention to be held on November 20th and
21st in New Orleans. Louisiana, according to Jules Paglin.
president of the Southern Section JWB.

The convention will also weigh

plans for full participation in the

forthcoming program of USO,

whose reactivation was recently

announced. The JWB represents
the American Jewish community

in USO and will again seek the
active cooperation of volunteers
and local committees in the
sphere of welfare, religious and
morale work for men and women
in service.

At the business sessions, reports

will be made by: Executive Com-

mittee, Barney Medintz, Atlanta,

Chairman Youth, Mrs. Milton
Sirkin, Miami Beach, Chairman
Camping, Wolfe Lefkoff, Chatta-
nooga, Chairman Cultural Series,

Eph Charninsky, San Anton-
io, Chairman Board Institutes,

Daniel Schlanger, Houston,

Chairman Health & Physical Edu-

cation.
Dr. William Wexler, past presi-

dent of the Savannah JEA, and

vice-president of the Southern
Section, will lead a discussion on

personnel matters, Sanford Sol-

ender, Director of the Jewish
Center Division, and formerly Di-

rector of the Bureau of Person-

nel and Training of JWB, will be

the consultant.
Jules Paglin of New Orleans is

President of the Southern Sec-

tion, JWB.

"Israel Not Bound By U. N.
Partition Decision/' Ben

Gurion Declares
* BY A. SCHWARZ

(Jewish Telegraphic Agency Correspondent)

TEL AVIV "We are no longer bound by the United Nations

partition decision of November 29." Premier David Ben Gurion this

week declared in a written reply to the State Council answering

questions by Arieh Altman, leader of the Palestine Revisionist Party.

A debate on foreign policy, scheduled to be held in the Council, was

postponed until some time next week because of the departure for

Paris of Foreign Minister Moshe Shertok and developments at the

U. N. in Paris.
The Council decided this week

by a vote of 19-7, against giving

voting rights to DP’s still interned
on Cyprus. The ballotting follow-

ed Ben Gurion’s explanation that

if the Cyprus prisoners were en-

franchised while they were still

outside Israel, Arabs not now re-

siding in Israel could question the
validity of the national elections
on the grounds that they were ex-

cluded from voting. He regretted

that the Cyprus Jews and Israeli
representatives abroad were ex-

cluded from voting, but said that

he considered it much more im-

portant that the principle of only

residents voting be maintained.
Soviet Minister Pavel Yershov

for the first time this week ad-
dressed a meeting in Israel. The
meeting was arranged by the
League for Friendship with the

U. S. S. R. on the occasion of
the 31st anniversary of the So-
viet Revolution. Yershov said
that Russia supported Israel be-
cause this was in line with its
policy of peace and of support of
the peace-loving natioiTs aspiring
to freedom. Other speakers in-
cluded Ministers Itzhak Gruen-
baum, David Remez and Aaron
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Momentous Decisions To Face
Southeastern Zionist Convention

In Charleston
The establishment of Israel as an independent Jewish State

will give Southeastern Zionists some knotty problems to unravel
as they meet in conference at Charleston,. S. C., over the week-end
of November 20-22. ——

—•

tives of the United Jewish Ap-
peal and will be the spokesman
of the administration in under-
scoring and analyzing national
policy.

Distinguished representatives
of the Z. O. A. willdeal with vari-
ous phases of immediate short
term and long range economic
planning. Abe Goodman, Z. O.
A. vice-president, will present
the program of the Israel Equip-
ment Project, the Israel Corpora-
tion and the Economic Affairs
Commission. Mrs. William Kirsh-
ner, national vice-chairman of
the American Zionist Fund, will
discuss the purposes of that pro-
ject. And Max Gross, national
campaign director of “Food for
Israel” will speak on the gigantic
drive which is now underway to
aid the people of Palestine
through procurement and ship-

__

ment of carloads of food. He will
be introduced by Jack Maziar,
regional Food chairman.

S. P. Benamy. regional presi-
dent, will deliver his annual mes-
sage at the opening session,

which will also feature a Havda-
lah ceremony and the greetings
of the Charleston Zionist District,
offered by President Ben Epstein
and Conference Chairman Will-
iam Ackerman. Jake Abelson,
Treasurer, will make his report

at this session.
Separate panels will be con-

ducted for Education and Pro-
gramming, as well as Public Re-
lations and Political Action. Alex
Rittenbaum of Birmingham will
be in charge of the Education
session with a board of experts
leading the discussion, as fol-
lows: Rabbi Leon Kronish of
Miami Beach, Dr. Sydney Jacobs
of New Orleans and Michael Ad-
ilman of Savannah. The Public
Relations Seminar willbe presid-
ed over by Jack M. Levy of Sa-
vannah and participating as dis-
cussion leaders will be Isadore
Seelig of New Orleans, Alfred

Stone of Miami Beach and Sam-

uel L. Eplan of Atlanta.
The Brandeis Camp will be

given special attention with a
luncheon on Sunday, at which
time Dr. Shlomo Bardin, director
of the Brandeis Youth Founda-
tion, willbe the principal speak-
er. Sidney C. Gluckman. chair-
man of the Regional Youth Com-
mission, will render an account
of the year's activities. He will
be followed by Mrs. Sidney Prys-
towsky of Charleston, who will
introduce Dr. Bardin. Rabbi Paul
Liner of Columbia will pronounce
the invocation and Rabbi Sylvan
D. Schwartzman of Nashville will
be in charge of the session.

A gala banquet on Sunday
night, to be held at the Beth Is-
rael Synagogue Assembly Hall,
will feature addresses by Morti-
mer May, vice-president of the
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